Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The sojourn quality of public spaces is very important for cities because these places influence the image and attractiveness of cities to a great extent (Hajer and Reijndorp [@CR13]; Schäfer [@CR37]). Often, the acceptance of public spaces depends on the mental "images" or "schemata" that people have developed about such places (Lang [@CR19], pp 135--144). In addition, the use of public spaces is also influenced by other factors, one of which is microclimate (Gehl [@CR10]; Eliasson et al. [@CR8]).

It seems that people are often comfortable with the microclimate that they encounter when they use outdoor spaces. This is due mostly to the fact that people use these spaces under rather mild micro-weather circumstances for sojourn, whereas in more extreme situations they try to avoid outdoor environments (Nikolopoulou et al. [@CR31]; Eliasson et al. [@CR8]). More clement weather circumstances are thus the most common situations that people experience in outdoor spaces, especially when they use it for sojourn.

However, there are hints that people are not always that comfortable with the microclimate situation. Public opinion of Dutch urban outdoor spaces indicates that people can be rather critical about microclimate in public spaces. They consider urban squares to be "too windy", "too sunny", etc., and it seems that these ideas often become rather manifest through their long-term experience (Lenzholzer [@CR21]; Coeterier [@CR7]). Indeed, also authors dealing with urban design seem to share similar impressions (Moughtin [@CR27]). This raises questions about the underlying mechanisms of long-term microclimate perception in space and how this relates to microclimate "reality"---questions that have not yet been researched in a systematic way.

Actually, it is important to acquire deeper knowledge about these long-term perceptions or "schemata" because they dominate behavioural responses and the acceptance or avoidance of places (Rapoport [@CR34], pp 178--191; Lang [@CR19]). For urban designers, landscape architects and other professionals who deal with climate-responsive design, for instance, it is very important to know more about the fixed ideas that people have developed about the microclimate of a place since these can be taken into account in a better design of that place.

Furthermore, for microclimate simulations that are supposed to predict outdoor thermal comfort, it is also relevant to have a better informational basis on the microclimate situations that really count from the public's perspective. This can bring about results that are better fitted to people's experience.

The central aim of the study presented here is thus to gather more knowledge about the perceptual microclimate schemata that people develop, and how this relates to the common microclimate circumstances they encounter in urban public spaces.

The concept of perceptual schemata was developed in psychology and is often used in the behavioural sciences and environmental psychology. Schemata can be circumscribed as "images" or "models" of the environment that are strongly shaped by expectations (Neisser [@CR28], p 22, pp 43--46; Brewer and Treyens [@CR3]; Pezdek et al. [@CR32]). Extensive research into schemata has proven that human behaviour, including the avoidance or preference of places, events, etc., is guided by these schemata and, to a lesser degree, by the actual situation (Kaplan [@CR16]; Lee [@CR20]; Mark et al [@CR23]). However, there is a strong relationship between schemata and "reality", because schemata depend on learning (Neisser [@CR28], p 54). The learning processes that shape schemata about places also rely on interpretation of environmental "cues", which are physical objects, events or circumstances in the real environment. Brunswick explains his concept of cues through his "lens-model", where the cues are basically "lenses" through which the environment is read or interpreted (Brunswik [@CR5]; Ittelson et al. [@CR15]).

Perceptual schemata, although being subject to change through learning, can linger for a long time---even when the "real" situation has changed for a long time already. This can result in distorted perceptions and misinterpretations (Gould [@CR12]; Bechtel [@CR2]).

The approach of this study is essentially different from earlier approaches used to get to grips with outdoor thermal comfort. Most previous studies have focussed on the physical and physiological aspects of thermal comfort. Thermal comfort models have developed from simple models like "vapour pressure" or "equivalent temperature" towards models including human physiological processes and clothing degree, such as the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) developed by Fanger ([@CR9]), which is commonly used for the prediction of indoor climate. For outdoor climate, other specific indices, such as the Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (Mayer and Höppe [@CR25]; Mayer [@CR24]) and COMFA (Brown and Gillespie [@CR4]), have been developed. Most models have been designed to assess steady state energy balance conditions but more recent research tries to generate more dynamic models (Höppe [@CR14]; Bruse [@CR6]).

In addition, the experiential aspects of thermal comfort have gained more interest recently. Physiological models were compared to the actual thermal experience "Actual Sensation Vote" (ASV), in a study by Nikolopoulou and colleagues (Nikolopoulou et al. [@CR31]; Nikolopoulou and Steemers [@CR30]) and later also by others within the European RUROS project (RUROS [@CR36]; Nikolopoulou and Lykoudis [@CR29]). The research on ASV focussed on the instantaneous experience of thermal comfort, and how this can influence the use of outdoor spaces. However, as mentioned earlier, research on schemata has shown that it is often the long-term experience of a place that influences people's use or avoidance of a place. Therefore it was considered necessary to study people's long-term microclimate experience.

The main question addressed in this study is thus: what kind of long-term schemata have people developed about microclimate and how do these relate to microclimatic "reality"?

This issue will be researched according to the main assumption that people's microclimate schemata match with measurement data that represent the common microclimate situations that people experience in urban outdoor places.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

As a method a comparison of microclimate experience, maps (belonging to the family of "cognitive maps") and mapped results from microclimate measurements are used. The data for this study were derived from fieldwork in three Dutch urban squares, specifically the Spuiplein in Den Haag (the Hague), the Neckerspoel in Eindhoven and the Grote Markt in Groningen; the squares will be described in detail in the following sections. The method of generating cognitive maps and the methods used for measurements and mapping will then be explained.

Study squares {#Sec3}
-------------

The squares chosen for the project share some characteristics, such as their size (around 100 m diameter; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, in terms of surrounding building structure and function, the squares differ substantially (maps with further information on each square can be found in the Electronic Supplementary Material ([ESM](#AppESM1){ref-type="sec"}). Fig. 1Case-study squares and their sizes

### Spuiplein, the Hague {#Sec4}

The Hague (475,580 inhabitants) is the administrative centre of the country. Spuiplein Square (52°04′ N and 4°19′ E, see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) is situated in the city centre at a place where several pedestrian routes converge. It is also flanked by a main traffic artery. The square is restricted to pedestrian and bicycle traffic and is well connected to public transport. The square's central area has an eye-catching feature in the summer: a field of about a hundred little fountain jets. Occasionally used for events such as music and sport festivals, most of the time throughout the year it is an open surface without significant activities. Fig. 2Spuiplein, Den Haag (the Hague)

### Neckerspoel, Eindhoven {#Sec5}

Eindhoven (210,860 inhabitants) is known as a centre of technological expertise, with the headquarters of Philips and the Technical University of Eindhoven. Neckerspoel Square (51°25′N and 5°28′ E, see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which serves as the main bus terminus of the city, lies on the northern flank of the central railway station building. The main waiting area for passengers lies on the northern side of the station building, where some snack- and flower-shops can also be found. The square allows limited automobile traffic to serve for "kiss and ride" and taxis on the eastern side; the rest of the square is reserved for buses. It should be noted that, just at the time when field-work started, a broad canopy was built to cover large parts of the waiting area, which is very relevant to the thermal comfort of passengers. Fig. 3Neckerspoel, Eindhoven

### Grote Markt, Groningen {#Sec6}

Groningen (180,908 inhabitants, of which 42,000 are students) is the administrative and cultural centre of the north-east of The Netherlands. The Grote Markt (53°13′ N and 6°34′ E, see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) is the historical main market square of the city and lies in city centre as a part of a sequence of squares. The square features two city landmarks: the Martini church tower, on the north eastern corner, and, on the opposite side, the old town hall. Motor traffic (buses and taxis only) is limited to the eastern side. The rest of the square is open to pedestrian and bicycle traffic and loading activities related to the market. The market is held on two mornings per week and fun-fairs or events take place a few times per year. But for the majority of the time the square is an open, rather unused place. Fig. 4Grote Markt, Groningen

Generation of cognitive microclimate maps {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

The method of cognitive mapping was identified as a main means to depict primary knowledge about space-related experience (McDonald and Pellegrino [@CR26]; Kitchin [@CR17]). Many cognitive map studies have been conducted on orientation and wayfinding, and on the distortions that occur in people's mental maps (Lynch [@CR22]; Golledge [@CR11]; Tversky [@CR39]). Furthermore, other perceptions of the spatial environment were also studied through cognitive maps, for example Gould's preference mappings for living places in the United States (Gould [@CR12]).

Researchers in the field describe a cognitive map as a spatially configured collection of "schemata" (Kaplan [@CR16], pp 74--76; Neisser [@CR28],pp 108--127; Kitchin [@CR18]). This makes the cognitive map method a suitable means for the present study, which tries to relate schemata about microclimate experience to places. For this project, a method similar to Gould's preference-mapping was applied, but on a smaller spatial scale. In this case, cognitive mapping was used to depict people's long-term microclimate experience. This was accomplished by interviews with users of the squares who were already familiar with the place for a longer time.

To gather information about spatial thermal experience patterns, the interviewees were asked to describe locations within the square to which they assign one of several possible microclimate characteristics (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Possible reasons for interviewees' microclimate comfort/discomfortComfortDiscomfortWind comfortableToo windyShade comfortableToo shadySun comfortableToo sunnyGood rain-protectionBad rain-protectionOthers comfortableOthers uncomfortable

This knowledge was generally expressed about the zones that interviewees knew due to their routines, so the cognitive map produced by an interviewee did not normally cover all parts of the square.

The maps from individual interviews were collated to generate collective cognitive maps on the different parameters, e.g. wind, sun, etc. (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and were visualised through the GIS application ArcView. Since people did not differentiate their experiences between the different seasons, the maps show one general picture of their long-term experience. People described the zones to which they assigned the above-mentioned microclimate characteristics in a spatially distinct way ("in front of that building there", "on that terrace", etc.), so that the accumulated cognitive maps also show distinct zones (an example can be seen in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, for a complete set of accumulated cognitive maps, see [ESM](#AppESM1){ref-type="sec"}). Fig. 5Example of an accumulated cognitive map: situation "too windy" in Spuiplein, Den Haag

The series of interviews were conducted in parallel with a series of measurements taken during the outdoor seasons spring, summer and autumn in 2005 and 2006 on 4 days per season. Winter was left out because the research focusses on sojourn in public places and people in The Netherlands do not use public space for sojourn during winter. The interview series resulted in an average of 232 interviews and individual cognitive maps per square (Spuiplein, Den Haag: *n* = 218, Neckerspoel, Eindhoven: *n* = 254, Grote Markt, Groningen: *n* = 223).

Measurements and simulations {#Sec8}
----------------------------

Measurements were made to gain insight into the common microclimate situations on site. A comparison of the average weather data from the measurement days taken at the nearby weather stations ([www.wetteronline.de](http://www.wetteronline.de)) with the long-term climate data from the Dutch Meteorological Institute KNMI ([www.knmi/klimatologie/normalen1971--2000/per_station](http://www.knmi/klimatologie/normalen1971-2000/per_station)) shows that the days on which measurements took place were in general days with agreeable weather (with a few exceptions). On days when measurements took place, the averaged maximum air temperatures were higher than the maximum climate averages measured by KNMI, and the averaged wind speeds were lower than the climate averages recorded by KNMI. Specific comparisons can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Thus, it can be concluded that the measurement series represents common situations when people use outdoor spaces for sojourn. Table 2Comparison of measurement series weather data (from [www.wetteronline.de](http://www.wetteronline.de)) and general climate data from KNMI Dutch Meteorological Institute ([www.knmi/klimatologie/normalen1971--2000/per_station](http://www.knmi/klimatologie/normalen1971-2000/per_station))

A range of data was measured, but most important for the study presented here, which focusses on the parameters shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, were wind speed and wind direction. The instruments used were a cup-anemometer and a wind-vane. Measurements were collected on 4 days per each of the three outdoor seasons at 0900,1100,1300,1500 and 1700 hours. At these time points, measurements were taken at five spots in the square in the Hague and six spots in the squares in Eindhoven and Groningen (see maps with points in [ESM](#AppESM1){ref-type="sec"} under "general information"). The results were visualised using the GIS application ArcView and an example can be seen in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. It was not possible to measure the other important microclimate parameter---sun and shadow patterns---in a sufficiently dense grid over the squares. As an alternative, the patterns of sun and shadow were simulated using the 3D-software SketchUp (<http://sketchup.google.com/>) for days in the middle of the three seasons (15 April, 15 July and 15 October). An example can be seen in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 6Example of map derived from wind measurementsFig. 7Example of shadow simulation map

Comparison method {#Sec9}
-----------------

For each of the three squares, two main sets of maps were produced (also see [ESM](#AppESM1){ref-type="sec"}) for the comparisons: maps with the user's long-term microclimate perceptions and reasons (wind, sun, shade, etc.)maps showing the averages of measured wind data and the shadow simulations per season and time slot per day (0900,1100,1300,1500,1700 hours)The accumulated cognitive maps, representing people's schemata, form the starting point of the comparisons. A value of 10% (of total votes) positive or negative evaluation on the microclimate perceptions per zone was taken as a threshold because lower values might be caused by incidences. All zones that received more than 10% of the votes were then compared to the measurement- and simulation-maps according to the criteria for matches and mismatches listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Comparison matrix for experience data and measured/simulated/observed dataExperienceMeasured/simulated/observedWind comfort/discomfortMeasured wind situationSun and shadow comfort/discomfortShadow simulationsRain protectionAssessed by observation of researcherOther reasonsAssessed by observation of researcher

The wind-measurement data were assessed with the help of existing threshold values in order to define if the wind- situation was comfortable or not. In the Dutch situation, other researchers have developed threshold values that range between 1.5 m/s (Tacken [@CR38]) and 1.8 m/s for wind discomfort in stationary activities (Peutz and Associes [@CR33]). Thus, values below 1.5 were considered to be comfortable in terms of wind, values between 1.5 and 1.8 were considered "neutral" and above 1.8 m/s was considered to cause wind discomfort. To assess the adequacy of experiences regarding sun or shadow a comparison with the shadow simulation maps was made. For rain protection and other reasons the evaluation had to be based on site-observations by the researcher because data could not be measured for these parameters. For all parameters, counts were made of the number of matches between the cognitive maps and the measured, simulated and observed mapped data, and expressed in percentages. A value of 100% means that the experiences matched the measurement data in all cases, and 0% means that there were no matches between experienced and measured data.

Results and discussion {#Sec10}
======================

The comparison of the cognitive map zones (with votes above 10%) with the measured and simulated data is summarised in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Results of comparisons of microclimate perception and averaged measurement/simulation/observation data

In the cognitive microclimate maps, a few microclimate parameter zones were considered to be comfortable in terms of "sun". The perceptions of "sun comfortable" sometimes matched with the shadow simulations quite well, e.g. zone 12 in Groningen, which was sun-exposed for very long periods. Another point in the Groningen square, zone 20 (a popular outdoor terrace) was considered to be comfortable in terms of sun, but that was not supported well by the shadow simulations. Here, the reason for people feeling comfort was probably less related to actual sun exposition but rather to the friendly atmosphere of the place. Similar reasons seemed to go for a broad flight of sitting steps in the Hague, zone 4, which was also less sun exposed than people felt. But here also, many people get together and enjoy the atmosphere. Another reason might be the fact that the steps were used mostly during lunch breaks when the steps actually did have good sun-exposure.

In Eindhoven, two zones represented the experiences "rain protection good" and "rain protection bad". From on-site observations it was possible to conclude that people's perceptions in those zones were adequate.

The most prominent parameter that got many votes in many zones was the perception "too windy". When the wind perceptions were compared to the averaged measurement data, remarkable discrepancies became apparent. There were several zones that got a high number of mentions in all three squares where the experience of "too windy" and the averaged measurement data did not match. It seemed that people overestimated the influence of wind. Therefore, the initial assumption that peoples' perceptions match the common microclimate situations was not well supported. This finding raised the question: why is there such a great discrepancy? Is maybe a different mechanism influencing people's microclimate schemata with respect to wind?

To find indicative answers, an alternative assumption was developed, namely that more salient wind events influence people's microclimate schemata. To tentatively test this second assumption, the most windy days of the measurement series were chosen for a second comparison. The days selected were: Spuiplein, the Hague: 3 November 2005; Neckerspoel, Eindhoven: 14 July 2006; Grote Markt, Groningen: 24 May 2006. On these days the wind speeds measured at the nearby weather stations were the highest amongst all the days on which the measurement series took place. The results of comparisons based on this second assumption are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Table 5Results of comparisons for wind perception and windy day measurement data

The results indicated---and that is not surprising---that the public's cognitive maps for "too windy" situations matched better with maps for stronger wind situations. Thus, the more salient wind situations seem to explain people's microclimate schemata better than the wind events that people encounter throughout the more common situations in public squares. The fact that these more memorable events constitute perception schemata is consistent with psychological theory (Brewer and Treyens [@CR3]; Pezdek et al. [@CR32]). More extreme microclimate situations are not only more memorable but, in case of wind, they are also negative experiences. This "negativity bias" can be explained through the important physiological role of thermal comfort for survival. It is of vital importance for a human being to keep a high awareness and critical attitude towards the thermal environment because it might be life-threatening. In this context, the concept of "threat cues" (Ittelson et al. [@CR15], p 273) that give hints to a possibly threatening situation also explain this rather negative microclimate schema. Similar "negativity bias" cases have been discussed broadly in the psychological literature (Rozin and Royzman [@CR35]; Baumeister et al. [@CR1]).

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This study suggests that people have more salient wind situations engrained in their perception schemata on the microclimate in public outdoor places. This negativity bias in wind experience can lead to a rather negative image of a public place and can keep people from using it, which can in turn lead to general neglect of that place. Therefore, it is crucial for urban designers to take action to improve thermal comfort experience in public squares.

The implications for urban design disciplines in the improvement of the thermal comfort experience are twofold. Firstly, the negative schemata that people have often developed have to be counteracted with a strong positive stimulus. Such a kind of counter-stimulus could be, for instance, the creation of more wind-protected spots in places that are interpreted as "too windy" by the public.

Secondly, when microclimate simulations are used in design projects for public spaces, a more "experience- oriented" approach could be used for the choice of input data. Currently, average climate data are often used, but according to the outcome of this study it might be advisable to simulate somewhat more extreme wind situations. Such simulations could form a better basis for design with respect to people's comfort perception.

In addition, it might be advisable to conduct some indicative study on the public's cognitive microclimate maps in the analysis phase preceding urban design projects. This information could be very valuable in cases where design should respond to people's microclimate perceptions.

There are still many open questions requiring further research. Firstly, the question arises if people's microclimate schemata in The Netherlands can be transferred to other countries or climate zones. Therefore, it might be worthwhile conducting similar studies to the one described here in other climate zones. For the Dutch situation it would be specifically interesting to study microclimate perception in countries that currently have climate characteristics that can be expected for the future climate in The Netherlands due to climate change.

Although this study revealed some hints regarding people's microclimate schemata and their relationship with "reality", it is important to inquire further into the possible reasons for the remaining mismatches between experienced and measured microclimate situations. Although salient situations explain people's experiences to some degree, still some cases could not be explained by the measured microclimatic situation in this study. Reasons for this could include the atmosphere, the spatial setup, the materialisation of the square, or other parameters. Deeper inquiries into these parameters might yield more useful insights into people's microclimate experience in public spaces.

Electronic Supplementary Material {#AppESM1}
---------------------------------
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